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17th April 2016
Today we meet for the final time under the leadership of our cadets,
Sam and Jenni Tomlin. Sam and Jenni joined with us last November
as they commenced their WBC Preaching Placement at Bromley
Temple, and we hope and pray that it has been a helpful learning
and training experience for them. We want to thank them for all
that they have given to us, and for engaging with the corps
fellowship in such an open and unreserved way.
We continue our 40 Days with Jesus journey, which today will centre
on John 21.1-17 - Overcoming Failure (morning), and Matthew
28.18-20 - Made for a Mission (evening). Refreshments will be
provided this evening so as to allow time for us to say thank you to
Sam and Jenni in a proper way.
Monthly Prayer Slot
‘Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying,
“Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?”
And I said, “Here am I. Send me!” ‘
Isaiah 6:8

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week:
Monday

The Light open 10am – 2pm

Tuesday
10:30am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
40 Days with Jesus - open small group
Home League – Members Afternoon

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
10.00am
Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study – Martin Nunn
Thursday
10.00am
11:00am
1:30pm
7.00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir
50+ Fellowship - 'A Royal Birthday Concert' –
Anthony Harris and Boys
40 Days with Jesus – open small group

Friday
7:30pm

6:30pm Kids Alive!
A Night at the Proms (see next page)

Saturday

Ightham Mote Bluebell Walk (see back page)

Next Sunday – YP Celebration Day
Meetings at 9:55am & 6pm led by Lts. Callum & Berri McKenna

Offering – 10th April 2016
Cartridges £1,144.00 Collections £280.89
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.
Flowers
We say thank you to Stephanie Perry for the flowers on the Altar
Table today, given in memory of Phil.
Technical Support
This Week – am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley
Next Week – am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley
The technical support team needs one or two new people to join the team
and become part of the rota for the meetings. We will offer a lot of support
to anyone who wants to learn the systems. If you are interested and want
to find out more, please speak to one of the team: Freda Larsson, Martin
O’Leary, David Lanceley or Alex Pringle.

Refreshments
This week’s host is Alison Fullarton

Next week’s host is Mike Reid

Violet Towner
It was with great sadness that we learnt of Violet’s Promotion to
Glory and our special prayers are with David and other family
members at this time. Funeral arrangements are still to be confirmed.

Corps Family
Please remember the following people in your prayers:
Stella Underwood had a fall this week and broke her thumb
Colonel Ron Johnson is in the PRUH having had surgery on his hip
Major Audrey Cocks is in the PRUH following a fall
Major Marion Wright is now home after a few days in hospital
Joyce Abrehart is home following a spell in hospital
Tracy Pugh is hoping to be home this weekend
Commissioner Alan Coles is unwell and awaiting surgery

40 Days with Jesus
Our prayer continues to be that God will bless and encourage us as
we share together the 40 Days with Jesus journey, both in our
private devotions, small groups and Sunday worship. The 'journey'
concludes on Ascension Day, and Kirsten and I feel it would be
appropriate to hold an act of thanksgiving and worship at the hall on
the evening of that day. We are yet to finalise our thinking, but we
will probably commence at 7.30pm. More details will be given in
next Sunday's newsletter.
Small groups
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

continue to be held as follows:
10:30am in the Community Hall
7:30pm at Paul du Plessis’s home
7:30pm in The Light
6:30pm Impact Group
7:00pm at Frank & Rosemarie Fullarton’s home
7:00pm in The Light

‘Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, set your hearts on
things above... For you died, and your life is now hidden with Christ
in God. When Christ, who is your life, appears, then you will also
appear with him in glory’. (Col. 3.1-4)

Sponsored Toddle for Georgia –
Wed 20th and Thurs 21st April– 10 to 11:30 am
We could do with an extra helper or two when the Parent and
Toddler groups do their sponsored toddle to the park.
Please talk to Kirsten if you can help.

Ightham Mote Blue Bell Walk in aid of Project Georgia

Date: Saturday 23rd April 2016
Mike Harris [contact details in paper copy)
Address: The car park within Ightham Mote House. All day parking
fee is £2 (2014 fee).
Walk begins: 10:30am and, depending on the number of people
who turn up for this popular walk, the distance will vary, but will be
no more than 4 miles.
Directions: head for Sevenoaks and take the A25 East. Follow A25
for several miles and look for signs to Ivy Hatch on your right.
Follow Ivy hatch signs and you should see signs for Ightham Mote
house.

Walk for Georgia!
Do you like walking in London? Do you like looking around you and
being nosey (observant)? Do you like puzzles? If the answer is yes
to all or most of these questions please put Saturday 7th May in
your diary when you can have some fun and help raise money and
distance for The Bridge Walk to Georgia project. £1 will buy you a
set of clues to help you collect letters then arrange them to give you
a final destination. If this is your only involvement in this project,
the clues cost £2. They will be on sale at Charing Cross Station
between 10-11am on 7th May. Please let Sarah or Stuart
Greenwood know if you want to take part.

Outing to Windsor – Thursday 16th June 2016
The 50+ Fellowship invites you (your family and friends) to join
them for a day trip to this Royal Town which caters for every
interest. Included in the price of £20 (non-member) will be coach
travel, a 40 minute cruise on the river and good fellowship. There
are lots of eating places and it is easy to get around. Disability is not
an obstacle. We will leave Bromley Hall at 9:30 am and return
before 7:00 pm. How about it? If you're interested, please book (£2)
with Olive Buckley as soon as possible.'

